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;A· tractor fOr t.lne Prick 
:~of .a quae~ bike -· ·. · 

A wiljle grape grower !<lai:ffound itmat s~aller t ractors · 
can perf0rrn rno$t of the t~sks n011mally carried 0l!lt 
by mueh larger· machines.,Joe· Sl!)eocer lieports. 

Pietel1 Beukes of De 
: SooFnsin the We1!tern-, 

Cape was convinceq 
that he could replace his £leet 
bf n0rmal~sized tractors with ). 
-smijller, more fuel-efficient ones. 
He asked K!ubota, amongst · ·' 
others, for a dem\mstration; and 
was soon watching the B2420 
at work in his vineyards. 
'Fh~ first1thing that struck 

him was its JDOW~r, despite. 
itS diminutiye Size. 1' 

"I hitched 'it fo my heaviest I 
• y 

grape trailer and· towed the · 
loaded trai~er from the riyer 
at the bottom of the fa])m 

Pieter Beul<es thought that 
using tbe ~ubota' B2420 for 
spraying would be a challenge as 
it• meant finding a sprayer that 

. c;ould be towed afld pewered 
by the l-7,9kW.tractor. 
~fter seme,research, 

he found a sprayer in the 
. Martignani· senies that: would 
worr<·with a. few-adjustments. 

' " 
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to the sh\!'d at the top. I had 
to ehange down ~ml.y wneh 
we got to the last hill before· 
the she.d," he r'e<1alls. . 

' 'Fw,o more tests were 'carried out, 
the first or which was tackling . ., 

. . powdeiy mil<.ie_w ,with a sulp~ur · 
duster. Here the small size o£ the 
B2.420 -proved its Worth - it fitted 
e0m'fortably 'Qetween the rows 
and coultl be easily manoeuvred 
at th~ row ends. Additionally, 
,the small wheels helpe<I to' 
prevent damag~ to low-hahging 
grapes. All these. factors earned 
it full ma11Rs £rom tne driver. 

· 'Fhe next test was h~~ling · 

"lihe sprayer; company 
adaptea the pulley sizes to · 
achieve the same air speed 
fr~m the blowers using lower 
tractor pewer," explains 
farrm· manager jace Lotter. 

Beukes purrchaseCI two 
Martignani sprayer units ~· 

to carry ou~ all sp.r.ay 
worl< in the vineyards. 
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ABOVE: De Doorns employee:Weille 
Botha, on the Kut'lota B<1420. 

; PHOTOS; SMITH POWER 

a full load o£ gEaJDes ~n soft 
sand, wpkh the tract011 easily 
handled wi~hl4W,U engaged. ' 

'Fhe final hurdie, of course, was · 
fuel eonsumption. This' coultl not 
be gauged accurat_ely in a' series of 
shovt tests, but it was obvious tbtat 
it1would be significantly lower 

. I 
tllan with the full-sized tra0tors. 
, Beukes ended·u t;> buying si* 

1 

Kubota B2420s, with tne low price 
' ··mak'ing the decision fa11 easier. 

"I:ve got a tractor here that . 
' wor.ks unbelievabl~ well- at'the . · 
. p11iae of a quad bike," he says. . 
• Joe Spencer is Farmeli's Weeklyfs 
mechanisation editor. Email him 
at farmersweekly@caxtQn.co.za. 
Suvject line: Equipment. llfW . ' 
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A Kub_ota for ~every 1ob 
. lihe six:B2420s,purchas.ed• 

by Pieter Be.ukes are not the 
firstKubetas he has lrooght; 
he•a:lready~has ·sever~l o.t~er . 
Kubota vehicles on' the farm. 
. 'iJ'bese include .the larger 

M70401tractor (r:i&ht) t'o 
sprraxlliis viJ!eyarrds. if.he 
diesel .consumption· of, the 
SJ~W'Kubota.averages · 
·4,4£/h, compared with other 

·. traotor:lbrancts which averrage 
between 6\Se/h andri'Oi2Uh. 

T~e R'JiV 900 (below right) i·s 
used, for getting-~rounctrtbe farm, 
while a Kubota L39 TLB is used 
for excav.ations,Joading soll,aod 
llfting:tasks .. (TheU9 has since 
been sup.erseded by the Kuhota 
1!.4~ TLB; s_hownlb'elow.) 

- ,Fa!lmJ ma:nager~aco 
· t.otter·says the larger 
tractorrs are used' for 
heavier loads,a:od in 
the ~vineyar:ds higp ~P' 
against the'm<!>Urltain. 
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